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…then you shall know the truth and the truth will set you free. Jn.8:32

SUNDAY SCHOOL OUTLINE
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Theme: THE ONLY WAY TO THE FATHER
Memory Verse: John 14:6 “Jesus saith unto him, I am the way, the truth,
and the life: no man cometh unto the Father, but by me.”
Texts: Genesis 28:13
There is no other way to reach the Father except through Jesus Christ the Son.
He said: “I am the way, the truth, and the life; no man cometh unto the Father,
but by me”. Though men may set up the ladder of their own religion on earth,
but certainly the top of it will not reach heaven. Therefore, let those who desire
to have contact with God come to Jesus Christ and they will surely reach the
Father. Angels ascend and descend upon the ladder to minister to the heirs of
salvation. They wait upon the believers and give them assistance on their
pilgrim’s journey.
The main focus of the dream was the revelation of God above the ladder.
Without this, the dream would have lacked purpose and importance. Jacob saw
the LORD and He blessed him. God transferred Abrahamic covenant blessings
to Jacob, God also promised him His abiding presence, provision, protection and
a sure fulfilment of all the promises already given to him. Jacob, before now has
depended upon his human wisdom and the manipulation of his mother to get
what he wanted. In the dream, God drew his attention from self and the flesh.
Essentially, God revealed Himself as the faithful God who watches over His
word to perform it. We can rest assured that any word that God has spoken to us
will be fulfilled if we remain in covenant relationship with Him. The blessings
of Abraham come upon believers today through Christ. All must turn to the
faithful God in confidence to be able to receive the best from Him. Many
believers depend on themselves and their human connections and so miss the
great blessings that God has in store for them. We need to come out of selfmanagement and depend upon God.

